
t1iose -w'hlo hiad the qarramient and hoenrrse lie hiad not ffi-t volisilited
rite adiniiiistcied to tiexni by cicr- flie Arch-bishop of anciîw

Vgymen or'the Chtirei of Engaui1. about the xîecessit.y, the tdme îand
or does thiýs niarrow bigotry and place of the Synod ? Or would

sacriledge remenate mnerely frôin thcy, or any of thein, have objecteà
Rome5 s lowv and ignorant rIecè 1 , ec'ause that the Pope had snbsti-
hood, l'or it IsB R.,anetl'oned the tuttd another gospel l'or that
highest eccles{astichI authority in- zlf Sesus ? Indeed they w0uI(t
the country where the offense ;s lot 1! We verily believe, froin
coînmitted. -what -we have seen and read of

Not many months ago, in answer them, that they wonld fie -villiîîg,
to the -enqffrY wrhether the ýrôp '.c crâwl oý1~hi kï:Ieès tb, Biin; and
wouldl izivith ih* !Âng1i'an clergy pioûsly aéki,wedàe ini the P*res-
with those of -the Greek church to ence of St. Mary.that the Protest-t
his synod, to commence in R *omne ant religion was a failure. What
on the.9th day of Decembe)cr. àxt-,'*-Týô:t1i à'aebotorecne
his hoinoss declared "cMost cer- ing English orders so long as their
tainly flot! The bishops of the candie baining, incense offering
Protestant church in Englancdiare Brée4ien are honored, and the su-
self-appointed and have no author- perstitions of popery raised in pub-
ity, 'whatsoever, a4d their selfmxade lic estimation-?-
priests are guilty of -the grQssest Twelve . nonths: .agc> ast May,
sacriledge every tin3e. they att-empt when,; under ottth, a, certain -Rein1

toofficiawe." ish. digwitary said, in answér to the
... ow -widely difficrent £rom these question,' "J)oes your ehurch I'.

English scisrnaties in the church of an:y sense ofý the 'word» recognize
the -reformation was the noble re- the Episcopacy of the Engiish
ply of the, Greek .Patriarch ;whô ChuÉ'êb ?# No, the' Episeopacy
sent the-Pope's letter of invitation and- the orderq - f the Ch uréh ý of
hack-to him.-again..: There was. no. England are regarded as spurioue

ç.r-igor faýv.i.ng: here. -to 'the by -the w'hole. Catholie chureh.'
greýat Romia ecismatic, but an utter And yet with ail thesc, insulte of-
réjecýiûn of luS, awut1mity toe eal -a fered'to. the nôble:';cfurch, of thé
general co.unçil yithout .the consent refcrmation, some of ihe piofi3ssedl
of the, other -patrjarchs who were ministers of that - hurch der.%-,une
Éis eq!ialè. The Griek, Patriarcli their own Proitéstan& biethren who
declared .im, plaïnu tterrn thàt there, are sound ine the faith, and1Idegra-
conId be 1"uio wîith Rorne until dingl talk louxdly about union with-

1~oç ~or~ddnti.she- -suf- the traducers of their brethren.
mýtted*tQ tlhe-govem~m.nt; of-Christ I One of the. United' States bish'ops
ffciw gallng thi,. -reply muÉt. have haw -,,one, Èo far as to omit the w'ôfd
boen ie the pretensions of Fiopery.. "ýIP :otestant", vhen he illakes his,

W1 woisld.tbç Ritu4listiec is- ainiial report, and, at thesane trine
inatics say.;b :1thic Pope' ïivitçd mor. imudsistentIy arraigns 'one éf

_hrP~i efteu Irouneil ? Would his .olergyýfoi- eou itin g af
ilhey,Qor ally -. f thein, have o hjecteod of thie-vrry sane -uateu
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